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Answer all Questions Time: 3 hou$

i. Distiflguish between Total Utility and Marginal Utiliry
(4 Marks)

ii. You are given the following utility f$ction

U=t*Y2
Thepriceof X=Rs4/-, Y:Rs4/= and the oonsumdr inoome isRs 200/=

Using rhese information fiDd out the following

a). The optimum combination ofX,Y
b). A demand curve for oornmodity X

iii. Explain the Hicksian and slutsky approaches to

(8 Marks)

ine the substitution

and income effects. Drive the demand curv€s for both

2. i.

(8 Marks)

Distioguish between consumet surplus and prcduoer surplus

(6 Markg
Demand and supply functions for a corunodity is given by the followitg
equations

n(x) = (x-s)'z S(x) =Yl***t
Find the consumer surplus and producer suplus when X = 3

(7 Markq

oonsurner surplus and producar surplus at the equilibriumiii. Find out rhe
poin!

(7 Marks)



3 i. Suppose that a firm's production functio! is givon by

Q=KoL9wh"re q, Bx
Assume thal PL- w and PK = r
Show lhal cost minimization requires

:.K w,L
ep

(10 Marks)

ii. Production function ofa manufactudng firm is given by the following
function

Q=8L% +2oKY'

Assume that PL= l$ and PK - 5$

Find the following
a). Expansion path

_ b). Input supply tunctions (1.9 Y*\").

4, i. Explain in detail what is meant by each ofthe basio assumptior ofthe
perfect competitive Market structure 

(5 Markg

ii. Consider a p.ofit maximizing competitive tirm producing two product Qr
and Q2 which are sold at Pt = l2 and P2 = l8 thus the firm's total revenue is

TR = 12 er + t8ez

Assume that the firm's total cost fiinolion is

TC=2Qr +QrQz+Qz2

Find rhe profil maximizing level ofoutpul oft\ o products.- (10 Marks)

iii. What are the factors shape the competitive environment in the market
structules?

(5 Marks)

5. Briefly explain the followirg
i. Ma.rginal raio oftechnioal substitution
ii. Return to scale
iii. MonopolisticCompetition
iv. Productionelasticity

(20 Marks)


